Hi Everyone,
Here is the extensive list of items we need your help with for this year's two 40ft. containers going to
the mission in Chimbote the end of Sept. I know it's a long list, but I tried to organize it so it would be
easy to navigate. (Also sent as attachment,) I can send” Home in a Box" and" School in a Bag” &
Baby Bundle projects info to anyone interested. Perfect for groups, church, rotary, clubs or individuals.
We must have the items to the warehouse in Shakopee by mid Sept. If you have large items like
desk, computers, file cabinets or other large items, I need to know so we can take them off our list. Call
or email Tony 612-239-3640. tonydoty1@msn.com. if you are in North Dakota please contact our
Container Coordinator in Fargo ... Kim 701-361-8329 kimm@friendsofchimbote.org
We are not looking for used adult clothing or adult athletic shoes.
Please label all boxes with a list of all items inside and if they are new or used.
Label Example....5 new quilts, 1 used printer with cartridge and manual, 25 new permanent markers.
In addition to items on the list...we also need some supplies at the warehouse ...wood, 2x4's at least
4ft. long, 1x3's and plywood for building crates. Packing tape and shrink wrap.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Work Schedule...Every Thursday evening 6pm to 9pm. and every Saturday 9am to 1pm,
Starting Aug.28th, through Sept. (except Labor Day Weekend). (On Saturdays we will have
Pizza at noon).
Please bring family and friends...there are jobs for everyone, must be 12 and older unless supervised,
and it's a safe environment (we are the only ones there).
Do you have any contacts for donations? Business, wholesale, print shops, medical, dental, tools etc.
I would like to schedule volunteer groups for each Saturday. Rotary, confirmation hours, church
groups, lions, Optimist, boy and girl scouts, teams, family groups. Please contact me to schedule
your group...we just need to plan ahead! Tony -612-239-3640------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Map and Directions to warehouse
Drew's Concrete
13731 Johnson Memorial Dr, Shakopee, MN 55379
Located 1 mile south of 169 and Co41 intersection, on East side of 169. ( same place as last year). Watch
for CH Carpenter Sign on East side of Hwy 169, follow chain link fence to last gate on the right. Go all the way
back to
Building "H".
Lost? Call Tony 612-239-3540 or Dorothy 612-708-8553 Click on this link for
Container Project co-chairs, Tony/Dorothy Brama and Sue Leahy

